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poorly Nourished

invalids

Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvllle, 111.,

writes: "Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is

a builder and nourlsher that IS unequalled;
especially for poorly nourished Invalids."

ASK FOR THE JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT

ALBERT GISLON SHOT.

Ezilah Wolfcndcn Placed Under
?1,000 Ball Yesterday.

Kzriuh AVolfenilen, 11 desperate char-
acter who icalded near No. 1 mlno nil
the South Side, t nrrulmiicl before)
Alderman Jonen yesterday clitirKecl
with lmvlnfr Phot Albert Glslon with
intent to kill lit-- pleaded not guilty.
.Mr. testified that several phot
took effect In his shoulder and two
companlonu who were with him on the
Delaware and Hudson caboose when
the shooting oceutred corroborated his
testimony.

It seems the three men Htood on the
rear platfoim when Wolfenden, who
was passing with hl housekeeper, who
gave her name as Minnie Hill, and
homo as Juinyn, was seized with a
lit of Jealousy. lie ran in I1I4 houc
and bi ought out a shot gun with which
lie did the mischief.

The prisoner said he wai shooting nt
a hen hawk, and the alderman com-
mitted him to jail in default of $1,000
ball.

Wolfenden Is apparently 40 yeais old
while the girl with whom he lias been
living does not appear to lie twenty.
She Ba,a he becomes lnsuntly Jealous
at times

25,000 CHURCH.

The vestty officials of Trinity chuich
have been Instructed to pioceed at
once to erect u fctone church upon the
property owned by the parish and that
the secretary be authorised to ask a
number of architects to submit plans
for a stone church In cost not ex-

ceeding $23,000. Nothing dcllnlto as to
the site or the material to bo used In
constructing the now edlilce has been
decided upon. The general opinion 's
that Forest City white stone will bo
used and the building will face Sixth
avenue and will occupy, partly, the
present site of the old rectory. The
present rectory will In all piobabllltv
be remodelled and made in keeping
with the other atttoctlvc surroundings.

BITTEN BY A BULL DOG.

Contractor T. C. Iloblnon was bitten
on the leg yesterday by a large bull
dog he met on Farvlcw KtiecU After
having his wounds dressed Sir. Robin-
son repaired to his home and secured
the trutty riflo which in his younger
liis he had handled with such good
effect. He returned to Fan lew street
and sought out the owner of the dog
who at once admitted the necessity for
the death of the vicious brute. Ho
turned it out Into the yard and Mr.
Robinson killed it with the flrfct bullet
which went through the dog's bialn.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Gusle Tautz, of Oak avenue,
is upending this week with Dunmore
relatives.

Mrs. Mary O'Hrlen, of Onconta, Is
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Charles
Neuser and Mrs. Honiara McNuIty, of
this city.

Mrs. C. M. Lesher is ill with grip.
Rt. Rev. award Prendergrast, of

Philadelphia, lias leturned after a
brief visit with Mrs. Ellen Moflltt.

Miss Lena Mellody, of New York, Is
isltlng friends here.
Mrs. Harriet Raynor, Mi p. M. O.

Watt and Raynor Mealcer aie spend-
ing a few days in New Yoik.

Miss Lillian Uruncr, of Park hltect,
Is entertaining Miss Hannah Deltilck,
of Aldenvllle.

Dr. II. C. Wheeler and C. R. Munn
were among those who heard Rosen-
thal at Scranton last night.

JERMYN.

Tho flagging of a noith bound pas-
senger tialn between tho wire bildgo
rend Mayfleld yesterduy afternoon caus-e- rt

an impression that some one hud
befn struck by the tialn and a number
of people were soon lunnlng in the
d'rrrtlon of the standing tialn. The
cause of the stoppage was that the
Hectlon men who aie substltut' ,.j
heavier rails for those now in use and
Jmd a tail only partly splken down.

Mi&s Lizzie Thomas, of this borough,
is visiting Fotest City friends.

The Ladles' Aid of St. James'
church will meet this attornoon at the
home of Mrs. IMuaid Woodwotth, of
Second street.

Thomas Lister, who has lesided lien
for a number of jears. will leave on
Monday for Vintlnln,

Mrs. H. C. Dals, of North Main
.oet. Is critically 111 and tliei" Is but
imull hope of her rccosery

W. T Sullhan, of Pilcoburg, was a
visitor hero Tuesday evening

The fair at Sacred IK'ait church was
reopened last evening and the pies- -

Free to Weak Men
Satisfaction or no pay.

uho famous Applianco
and Remedies of tho Erie
Medical Co., now for tho
first time offered on trial
and approval without ex-

pense to any honest man.

Not a Dollar to
be Paid

in Advance.
Cure effects of errors or

excesses in old or young.
Vitality fully restored.

f w"uvr iu Hirenginen weaK,
unueveiopeu portions of
thebody. Absolutely un-
failing homo treatment.
No C. 0. D., or other de-

ception. A plain offer by
a firm of hirrh etandinc.

New tnAdlml ruviV tvith nil ,....i . ...
r plin letter seal without charge.

trie Medical Cc.BuffalQ.N.Y.

Johann HofPs

Malt Extract
Makes

Flesh and
Blood...

GENUINE

enee of tho Mayfleld band attracted a
large number of people. Tho fair will
be continued for ten nights.

Mr. and Mis. John Price, of Kings-
ton, and Miss Kate Cawlev, of New
York, who have been visiting relatives
hero, have returned home.

Lyman Hoffeckor has a eontiact to
erect n large barn at Peckvllle, for
Simpson & Wutklns.

Mis. Michael McHnle and Miss
Maine Murphy weio Scranton visitors
jesterday.

John Wall and family moved yester-
day fiom Cemetery stieet to Carhon-dul- t,

where they expect to remain.

TAYLOR NEWS.

To Celebrate Jubilee Entertainment
Progiamme Other News of In-toie- st.

The Jubilee services of the Welsh
Cougiegutioiial chutch will begin

evening. The order of the
services are as follows: Filday eve-
ning Jubilee und piuyei meeting; Sat-
urday evening services will commence
at 7 o'clock. Devotional and opening
eeieies will be lead by Rev. II. II.
Harris, Ph. D. A short history of the
church from Its organization up to tho
beginning of the piesent pastoiato
seven veais ago by Mr. David T. Hni-rl- s,

and the lust seven ears by Mr.
Samuel J. Phillips, lir English. The
destiolng of the note and mortgage
by Mis. John V. Giimths und Mis.
John H. Daniels Short addicss by
Rev Rev. Dr. Hauls, of Taylor, Rev.
D. M. Geoige, of l'lttston; Rev David
S. Jones, ot Hele Park; Rev. T. C.
Ed vv aids and Rev. R. S. Jones, of
Providence, will preach on Sunda
moinlng nt 10 o'clock In the afternoon
ut 2 o'clock Rev. Peter Robeits, of
Ol pliant, will preach In English, and
Rev. Hugh Davis, c Hdo Park, will
preach in Welsh at C p. m. Rev J M
Llojd, of Talor, will pieneh In Eng-
lish, and Rev. D. P. Jones, ol Hjde
Park, in Welsh. A cordlul Invitation
is extended to all friends to Join In
the Jubilee, especially those of the late
fair.

The following lb the piogiaiume of
the Monarch Lltoiary club entertain-
ment to be held at Webei's rink on
Apill 23. Piano selection, Profeswir T.
R. Davlb, vocal solo, Sidney Hughes,
duet, selected, Messrs WntMns and
Evans, buck and wing, Noj le and
Tnfe, recitation, Evan O. Evans duel,
selected. Misses Mongan and C'uvvli,
whistling polo, W. J. Caul, selection,
selected. Anthracite quaitette. vnc.il
solo, Sarah Klnne.v , duct, selected,
Mcssr. Nicholas and tirltlltlis, sand
jig, Patilek Co ne. solo, Moigan 15

Morgans, .solo, T. DoWItt Edwaids,
duet. Miss Ann J. and W. (I. Nicholas,
solo, Master Willie Morgans Doors,
open at 7 o'clock, entei tniumcnt com-
mences at S o'clock.

It is earnestly hoped b the p.ulli-ioner- s

ot tho Stew ait --nunoiiul chuich
of Jlendham that theli pjstoi, Rev.
J. L. Race, will be I etui lied to the
church for another icim at the Wyo-
ming conference. Mt. Race is an elo-
quent speaker and Is well liked b his
congiegatlon

Lackawanna Vullev Council, No M,
Junior Older United Ameilciiu M-
echanics, will meet this evening In theli
rooms.

Rev It. M. Roderick, of llimmoie,
was a callci on Rev J . Lloyd on
Monday.

The Hand of Hope of the Welsh
chinch will conduct a Fag-

got social this evening in the chinch
basement. All aie invited.

Messrs. P. J I human and James
Mussleman, of Hansom, have teturiied
home after visiting fi lends In this
place.

Taylor Castle, No 2b7, Knights of
the Golden Eagle, will meet this eve-
ning In their looms.

Today wilt be pay day In the Taylor,
Pvne and Holden collleiles

Depot Agent Chailcs J. Dibble, of
the Delaware und Hudson eompan.v, In
this place, has resigned to accept a
Minllni position at Honesdale under
the same company. He will bo suc-
ceeded by Hany Peteit-on- , of Wllkes-Iian- e.

D r, Sachem, V. O How ells and
Representative John D Jones, of a.

No 247, 1. O. it M , made a
fiateiiml visit to Nay Aug Tribe, ..
140, of South Scianton, on Tuesday
evening.

The mlscati ylng of the news letter
was the cause of Taylor news not
appearing eteiday.

Mrs. Geoige Taj lor hos tetutned
home to Scianton after visiting i da-
tives In this place

"A word to the wlso Is sufficient"
and a word fiom tho wise should be
sufllclcnt, but jou ask, who aie the
wise" Those who know The oft

experience of tiust worthy per-
sons may e taken foi knowledge. Mr.
W. M. Terry sajs Chamber Iain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other In the mniket. Ho has been
in the diug business at Elkton, Kj,
for twelve jears. has sold hundieds of
bottles of this remedy and nearly all
other cough medicines nianufactuied,
which shows conclusively thut Chiim-b- ei

Iain's Is the most satisfactory to the
people, and Is the best For salo by
all diugglsts. Matthews Hios , whole-
sale and retail agents,

ARCHBALD.

Wllllnni Cownty was quite badly
Tuesday at the mines of the

Forest Coal company. Ho was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital.

The enteitalnment that was held nt
the Father Mnthow hall for the bene-
fit of Ifernnul O'Hora, was well pat-- ion Wed.

Mis James Katon Is still quite III.
Mrs. r-- r Van Dentin was a Carbon-dal- e

visitor Tuesday.

Mr3. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been uncd for over PIl'TV
by MILLIONS of MOTIII3HH foi tlicl?
CHII.Ulli:N WUILU TRET UNO WIT 1

l'EHPKCT SUC-msS- . Jt SOOTHES theCHILD. 80KTi:NB the OITJIH. AhLAYHall PAIN. CUREL WIND COLIC, and
LH,,.hV ,,'t rc,m.e1Y f'r DlAllltllOKA.Hold by DiuRylNts in nery part of thoworld Um suio inn nlt for "Mrs. Wlni-low'- s

SonthliiK Sjrup" nnd tnke no othtrkind. Tw entj -- live cents a bottle.
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TUNKHANNOCK.

A special meeting of tho Triton hose
company was held last evening for the
put pose of making soma arrangement
to purchase new uniforms for the com-pan- '.

O. S. Harrow s, of Sunbury, 1 doing
tho reporting at court this week,

Jeremiah Stevens, of Nicholson, was
acting oh foreman of the grand jury
at this term of court.

A. H, Frear, Justice of the peace of
Overfleld township, nnd Oivln P. Fnrr,
Justice of Forkston township, are serv-
ing on tho grand Jury.

H. 13. Miller, of North Branch, who
was a candidate befme? the Repub-
lican convention last jear for tho of-n- ce

of associate Judge, Is. a member of
tho petit Jury this week.

O, E. Reynolds, ot West Nicholson,
mentioned as a possible candidate for
the ottlce of sheriff on the Republican
.ticket, was In Tunkhunnock TueEdav.

S. L. Tiffany, of Nicholson, Is In
attendance nt court this week.

In the estate of Robert Meyers, late
of Tunkhannock township, deceased,
letteis of administration have been
granted to Ruth C. Meyers, widow.

In the estate of Amos II. Storm, late
ot Meshoppcn borough, deceased, let-
ters testamentary have been isued to
A. C Stocker.

The Jury cases to como Itefoie the
couit were all disposed of on Tues-
day forenoon and tho petit Jury was
then discharged. Upon the opening
of tho nftcrnoon session tho grand Jiuy
btought In their report as to county
buildings. They recommended tho
placing of clcctrilo lights on tho river
bridge, the painting of the court house
corridor and the repairing and Improv-
ing of the prothonotary's oflico They
weie then discharged.

The argument list was called over
and the matters disposed of as follows:

L. II. Thompson vs. Watson Caiey,
rule for discharge of defendant on com-
mon ball; mle made nbsolute.

F. L. Jennings vs. Mary L. Jennings,
rule for counsel fees and maintenance,
continued by ngreeinont

E. G. Mills and A. M. Klrkham, exe-
cutors of Got don Pike, deceased, vs.
George Rogers and Lewis Rogers, de-

fendants, nnd William Sine, Jr., Den-
nis Wall nnd Charles Depue, thiee ten-
ants, mle to stilko off judgment as
to terre tenants; rule made absolute.

M. J. Morgan vs. Chailcs ICein, lule
for new tt lei; continued by agiec-men- t.

In Re Public road In Nicholson town-
ship, near Lake Sheridan, exceptions
filed continued

In Re Vacation of Public load from
the T M Whltcomb house to Rockv
Forest, exceptions filed; exceptions sus-
tained and report of viewers set aside.

In le lunacy of Richard Rlrd, rule
to rovoke the appointment of John L.
Bunnell as committee, continued

R N. Cobb vs A. D, Stelger, rule to
stilko off nppeal und rule to pet feet
appeal; for argument.

Commonwealth v Daniel Rosen-giun- t,

i tile for new tilnlf continued on
application of defendant.

Commonwealth vs. James D. Gallup,
and suprvort; continued for

the completion of testimony.
W. Semon vs. A. II. Sterling, mle to

sti lite off appeal, mle discharged.
A, 1. Hmgess Ac Son vs. Amos Hobbs,

shci lie's inUipleadet continued.
Com ts appointed George W. Cooke,

suivevor, nnd E. S Hendrlck nnd II.
W. Hardell as viewers on tho potlllon
to mli ate toad In Windham townshln
fiom T. M. Whltcomb'b house to Rocky
Foiest.

Couit appointed R N Wilcox sur-
veyor and C M Paikei and C. W.
Smith as viewers on petition to vacate
load In Falls township from Charles
Zimmerman's to Altan Velth's

The case of Commonwealth vs. M C,
Slckler, suiety of the peace, was heard
bj the coin t on Tuesday morning. Tho
commonwealth falling to show cause
lor action, defendant was ellschaiged
ami older made for county to paj' offl- -

i eels costs
The giand 1urv biought In th fol-

lowing llndlngs
Commonwealth vs Mm It Gieavi's,

true bill.
Commonwealth vs Flunk Knapp,

tiue bill.
The fminet case was continued on

Mondav on application of C. B. Little,
showing that the defendant was sick
and unable to be piesent

. In tho latter case the defendant plead
g'lltv and sentence was suspended.

In ttie matter of the discharge of
In the estate of John Fas-set- t,

late of Windham township, de-

ceased, petition of John R. Tassett and
John 15. Jennings, administrators, c.
t. iu d. 1). n. In said estate presented
and on motion of II. S Harding they
aie ellschaiged

S100 Reward 100.
The re.ielcis ot this paper will be pleaseM

to learn that there In at hast one dread-
ed so that science has been able to
erne In all Its stages mid that Is Catarrh.
1 bill's Catarrh Cuii Is tho onlv positive
true known to tin medical fialernltj'.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,

a constitutional treatment, Hull's
Catnrih Cure Is taken internally, acting
dlrcctl v upon the bloud and mucous sin-fac-

of tho sjstem, then bv destrojlng
ii,. foundation of tho disease, und civ Inn
the patient strength by building up tho
constitution und assisting natuie In do.
lng Its work. Tho proprietors havo so
muen laiin in ic cumin o powers, mat
thev offer One Hundred Dolluis for any
case that it fnlls to euro Send for list
of testimonials. Address

V. 3 CIIENUV & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold 1 Drug-glstr- 73e
Hall's Tamil j Pills aro tho best.

OLYPHANT.

A lengthy esslon of the town coun-
cil was held Monday evening. Bills
nggiegating to neatly $1,100 weio or-

dered paid Mr. Maiks lepoited that
the cavo on Delaware street, which
damaged Mr Prokopovlty's carriage,
was caused by a defective sewer drain.
The flnnnce committee found that tlw

accounts agiced with
those of the tieasuier. They recom-
mended that tho six months' salarj' ot

Hltchler be paid. Ml.
O'lJiIen stated that a contract hart
been made with the Delaware and
Hudson company for fuel at 75 cents
a ton. Mr. Gallagher asked why it
was that the lallway company had
been allowed to temove their tiacks
on l.u'kawunna street, nnd thought
that as they have a franchise of rights
along that street, they should be coin-nelle- d

to benr imit of the expense of
paving the same. The matter wis

to the attorney-- , A communica-
tion was heaid fiom tho borough at-
torney, who wanted to know if a spe-
cial lev j' was to be made or whether
the boiough was going to defray the
expense of Its shnro of Bewerlng tho
First district from the general funds
Mr. Howard seemed suiprlsed to
know that the boiough should pay
nny of It. Mr. McNulty stated th it
the nidlnunce specified thut the bor-
ough was to pay one-thir- d. It was de-
cided to pay tho assessment from the

IFfcs. O II 1 9 - ro'Ulvcly curei coughs,
IL?i Bi&dljall c"iui iu me client or

Cough Syniprpt n".'. ,Ptew
for chllUreu. ImUskooiI. Doses ate suiuU, 3j,c.

IS IT CURABLE?

A Question Often Asked by Those
Afflicted with Piles.

Is a strained joint curable? Is local
Inllammntlon curablu? Of eoutse, If
properly treated. So are piles.

Pejple become aflllctcd with piles and
ask somo old "chronic" who has always
persisted In tho wrong treatment and
naturally discourages them by telling
them that their case Is boneless.

They In turn discourage others nnd
thus a disease that might In every case
be cured by careful nnd skillful hand-
ling Is allowed to sap the energy of
thousands who might free themselves
of tho trouble In a few days

Pyramid PIlo Cure will euro tho most
aggravated case of hemorrhoids In an
astonishingly short time. It relieves
the congested parts, reduces the tumots
Instantly no matter how largo, allays
the Inflammation nnd stops tho aching
or Itching nt once

Thousands who have icsorted to ex-
pensive surgical treatment havo been
cured by the I'yi.lmld File Cute In a
number of Instances persons who have
spent months In a hospital under a
pile specialist.

It Is a remedv that none need fear
to apply even to the worst ngginvated,
swollen nnd Inflamed hemortholdal
tumors.

If you aro niTllcted with this stubborn
disease you can master It and master
It quickly.

This lemedy is no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It Is
manufactured by tho Pjnamld Drug
Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Drusslsta sell It at CO cents per box.
It Is fast becoming the most popular
Pile cure the countiy has ever known
nnd druggists everywhere aro ordering
It for their customers

general funds Mr P. F. nievvltfi re-
quest for a duplicate order for '14,
the original of which was accldently
destrojed, was gi anted. The reslgna'-tlo- n

of Frank M. Williams as a mem-
ber of the board of health was accept-
ed. Piesldent Van Sickle appolntel
Fiank I. Thomas to succeed hi in. A
letter from G M. Hall was then rend,
asking council to accept the extension
of Scotch stieet, and nlso Hull avenii'.,as stieets of the boiough The street
committee was- nsked to look over the
new streets. Mr. Nealon sugg.tcd
that the street committee confer with
the Delaware and Hudson officials
with regard to widening the plane
bridge In his monthly teport the sec-icta- iy

stated that tho receipt for Feb-mai- v
lights was $72 In excess of ex-

penditures

PECKVILLE.

Miss Sadie Estello Knlser, prima don-
na soprano, will Kive one of her cele-
brated concerts at the M. E. chuich
Monday evening, April 21. Miss Kaiser
is a lepiesentatlve Ameilcan soprano
and has cho-c- n America as tho field ot
her laboi". She studied singing whilevery jimng and soon became success-
ful in conceit, oratorio and church
work In lSDi she was engaged to go
abroad as the opiano soloist of a con-
cert comnanv, and upon the success-
ful completion of this tour decided to
lemaln abto-x- foi supplementary
stiidj-- . Remaining In London for
nearly four eais, sho pursued her artat the Hojul Academy of Music with
Alheita Randegger and Henry Wood,
and with Thorp, the voice specialist
While in England Miss Kaiser sang
with great sue cess In conceit and ora-tor- ia

at St James' hall, Queen's hal',
Royal Agilcultural hall, appeailnar al-k- o

befoie T. H. It., the Piince nnd
Princess of Wales and manj other
members of the loval family and no-
bility with most llattei lng success, also
holding for three the position of
soloist to the English Ladles' Aeolian
orchestra, the foremast femalo full or-
chestra in the United Kingdom .Miss
Kulser has recently letumed to this
countiy, where her first engagement
was ns soloist with Sousa's band on
their autumn tour. She also ap-
peared in New Yoik with Inness' band
and other prominent nigunlzatlons She
Is versatile In her work, singing dlf-feie- nt

styles of music, with leal ap-- pt

chelation of their varying chaiacter-Istlc- s,

Her voice Is a clear, high so-
prano (singing( r In alt with ease) and
Is of great power, compass and flexi-
bility.

lJSv JT

fS

Cleveland

Foote &
Mean Hide. 140-- 1

i The Most of

Suits and Jackets in the Big Store's
There's new blood in the Clo.ik Dcp.iitment and he proposes to make things hum
Right now when most needed, comes a sale of Jackets and Suits which has no precedent

in the annals of trade.
The readjustment of prices began yesterday morning; by night the entire stock had been

gone over and when this great sale opens today you will be confionted by pticcs that are
phenomenally low.

inntafo kinf figured mohair latest model, good quality lining,
KJLfjai ail, vJtili lO full width and perfect hanging. Actual value Q

$1.50. For this sale, cut to VoC
PIft Iff ftnfQ Of the newest design and finish, lined with fast color percaline,
I nnd perfect hanging. All sizes. Actual value .j.oo.

For this sale, cut to 2.9o
Tallfn Mar1t Istnlrvfo Of Cover Cloths, lined through with mercerizedlaltUI --IVlalW jat,tiLLC satin incuciing sCeves; ily front and

notched collar. These come in colors of tan, green and blue. Actual value, J? 5.00.
For this sale, cut to 2,yO

Tztlnn larit Cfe Of Oxford material in navy and black. Fly fiont jackets,
I ailUI 'IViaiW OUlo satm i,ned New Cjrcuar shaped skirts, ,

well lined and finished and perfect hanging. Actual value $7. 50 for this sale cut to.. 4.yo
CfPnnn Harusome qunlity, in the new one-piec- e circular shape with

of Jlil Lo demi.train. Lined with tine quality peicalme and .

canvas facing. Very stylish. Actual value Si 0.00 lor this sale cut to 7.5U
Tailnn Mnria QVo Of Covert Venetian Cloths, in all the popular shades.auui iviauL juiio Boj: or 1y flont jacietS( mn i,ncti. skirt

ol the latest model and perfect fitting. Actual value $12.00 for this sale cut to .5U
And Very Fine Tailored Suits, Worth Up to $18.00, to go at $10.00 Ten dollars takes

the pick of tailor-mad- e costumes of Cheviot or Venetian Cloths. In style the Jaunty, tight-fitti- ng

jackets or fly front lined with the choicest grades of silk or satin. Skirts are of the most
fashionable cut and finely tailored by men tailois Fine quality of lining and interlining. Not
a suit in the lot is worth a cent less than i- - many ol them have sold at $17 and $18. --v(t
We offer them as the greatest bargain of the veai, at the icmarkable pi ice p 1 U

PfaIP l?PmPmhpn Thai Every garment in this lot is of this season's
styeb .,nd design, made to our order by the

most fashionable men tailors. This is a golden oppoitunity you cannot afford to miss. It may
never occur again.

JONA
-- V,,v''v'",,

l A1IBTA ArsenicBoauty
LLLfi f fi 8 H Tablets and Pills

T.his Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly safe and sure in its ac-
tion, for the removat of ar- -

iip miNWfvi.,lous "isomers 01 tne sum, viz
IKy&W p,n,PIes Blotches, Freckles,

"7y7T I' Sunburn, Dlscoloratloog, Ecze-
ma, Blackueads, Roughness, Redness, and re-

stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 dajs' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1,00; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantee lo produce the
above results or cheerfully refund $5.00 paid. Soot
by mail on receipt of price, bend (or circular.

Nervlfa Medical Co., Clinton 4 JickionSH.
Sold by all Druggists Cblcajo, llllooli.

Sole! lij McGairuh & Thotnafc D1113.
Klxt!",, VJ Lackawanna ave , Scranton, Ii

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

1041

Kllllup !EN

Bicycles

Fuller Co.
J Washington Ave,

With ertcli returning season we
show something new and deshable
in bicycle construction.

This season finds us with more
good things than ever.

One of these good things is the
BtmWELL BALL AND ROLLER
BEARING.

Examine tho illustration notice
particularly that the little steel roll-
er between the balls transfers the
motion without interiuptlon and the
balls cannot grind together as in
ordinary beatings.

We have been lunnlng the spindles
of our cup and cone grinding ma-
chines mounted in Burwell Ball and
Roller Beatings at a speed of 30,000
turns per minute, 10 hours per day
for many weeks and the bearings
are RIGHT.

The circumferential travel of these
spindles is 1041 MILES IN 10
HOURS a greater test for endur-
ance than the bearing would be sub-
jected to when used in a bicyclo foi
an ordinal y life-tim- e.

Ordinary benrlngs under the same
conditions cannot be run nt mote
speed than 12,000 turns per minute.

There is othing ''ordinary" about
Clevoland Bicycles. Every piece of
material and eveiy hour of labor is
the best money can buy.

We cater to a trade that wants the
best and knows the best.

Prices, $35, $50 and $75.

Wonderful Clearance

History

LONG'S SONS.S
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and eleventh St.. Mew York

Opp. Urace Church. Curopean Plus.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

la a modest and uuobtruslve nay there ara
f, w better conducted taotels lc the metropolis1
thnu the St Hunts

'Die gruat popularity It baa acquired oaa
re ullly be traced to its unique location, lta
liomollko atnioinnero, the peculiar oxcelleno
of Us cuisiue ana servlca, and lta rsrr modsr
ate pi Ices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTBilNSTCR HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.30 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.
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For Business Men
',' In the heart of the wholesale district

t; 1 Wl WIIWJJI.IQ
1 3 minutes walk to WnnamaLeM 8

tulnutrs to Sicfjel Coopers Dig Storr
l'.iv of acciis to the treat Dry (,ooda
stores.

For Sightseers.
One block from B'unv Cart nhlntr ratv
transportation to all points ofIuttrct.

oM lbert
NEW YORK.

Hill lUh-.- & UNIVERSITY I'LAOI!
cjuij oue jiiociciroin uroadnaj

jRooms, Si Up. IESTAURANT
:ce

;

ncacoNABir
"""" WmV.

The Most Populnr Bicycle

FLOBEY & BROOKS.

Cklcktitfr's rnrfJih niamood llraaO.

Pj HNYR0VAL PILLS
Original and Only Geuulneart lwji rt kbit l it tikCHILS lrili rr Chifkttttrt Xnilti In

nun4Brat la Hcd ta1 OuJ n(i1lliion ictiea ua iiiut rmiwa lubetW i. tibJ mq other. Ktfmt Jauatrcut tulitltui
honsand tmitationi Ad Drnrilin (rifillL
la lUispi fjr rtrtUuitii tritlwoeikU 4

V o "lUllcf for Tapirs. ft Jrrtr b? rttmrm
Mall. lO.ttOU T'ltlmoalt I tfmt fajtrCbfatirf.rChnniiaiC?a .1i1Umi latnrA.

6U by fcU Locl Imniu 1 1)11 VlV.,V

WHCN INdna STRONG

AGAIN! (ZSrZ:

tet(Msii aeald Price it per box; 6
ocuu lurirer 1.00K.

For Bale JOHN II. l'HCLPS,
Spruce titroet.

We ere

How Siiowin

a very fiue Hue of

Sterling Silver
suitable for

Wedding Gifts
Including

Chests of all sizes,
Tea Coircc Scls.
Bread Trajs, Salad Bowls.
Vegetable Dlshc, Gravy Boats,

Fancy Spoons and Forks

MERCEREAU GONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho t)Mt iiunllty for domestics

uio and of all bIzcs, lncludlnK r,uckwbeat
ami Uldseve, delivered In any part of tho
city, nt the lowest price.

Orders received at tha office, Connell
bulldlnir, Itoom SoOj lolephoto No. 1763, or
nt tho mine telephone No, 72, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tlm mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

MAKE PERFECT MEN
I NOT X1F4IMIR. Donot8ufter, me jori ana iduhiiidi oi
llf can l reiiorJ to ynu Th very
womcAittcf Narvu IlrhllliTftrW 9 JH abaalulrl rurrd bv PKIIl'l'iVrilIX' aavLTAnLfTW.OtTeororatrtlnrlalri.

i ignini, ikiiiov mt racrr ana in wan
aimuiiinvi rnai (iui,invuiii ttg
Indiirrctloni rcttttiiaailr jffcit.

Dotenc-- toararv fiino
tton Brae apt ha ijittm Ui iAv bloats iha
rhaakaanJ luaira to th ya efr7rouncorllOnrtoe bei rtnftltal enrry CTjLfJV ticiII I0af3mpltifuarantredcur wrfwar in oaf 7

Lan b earn fit la vat mw pock at floi--

erjwbar or mailatl Id plain wrapper on tcclp'r
vrio by tni rittrkiTO i)., CaiM CfcifM-- s

Sold In Scrnnton, Pa., by Matthews
Drofl, and McGarrali & Thomas, druffglati.

4V1ADE LVI A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOSXTIYELY GURU

or7,lmpotoncy, blepUai,eto , caaM
by Abasa or othtr aid Ibdlt
c ret ton. Thtxt ouUktu ani $urtlu
rettoro Ixt VIUIII7 In oldoryoariK and
uianaaiortinar, uurmsmor tatrruc1f?itiwml ineauuy ant uunumtiou ir

taWnin tun Their uk ibows tanedUta fniiirote-mentfiu- d

vttorts UltE nber all nthtr fall In
slit upon haling tho yvuuluo Ajar nbtaU. TL0
hareourva tbouaandaaud will cure toil Wa give a po.
itivs written Ruarunteo to bffett a euro Cfl pTQ In
cticb co or r f und the money l'rictt UU U I Oi ner
rcckarnj or sli kge (full for $2U). By
mail, In plum writr rt r, npon ro(pt of
"AJAX REMEDY CO., HuY,,'.:ri.?.u

For pnla In Scrantcn, Pa., y Matthews
flroa, and H C. Banderecn, druggists.

DOUBT. TRY Thty have itood the tut ef year.
.114 uavv t.uicu iiivuiiuui v,
catei of Kertous Dueatci, tucb
a Dcbilitv, l)iulnci,Slerltl-nc- n

and V jricoctle.Atropby.iic.
They clear the brain, tlrengthcn
the circulation, make digestion
nerfect. and imnart a heallhT

toxei, ilh iron-cla- d kgal euarantec to cur or refund tho
Auarcti, ri.AU rocuibiric lu. biotcianu u

IMiunmuUt, cor Wyomlns nvumic

KsMtsUVUi
crsfflBSE83

StVlgor to the whole bring. All dralni and louts are checked rr wir.tly, Untett pallenu
ft are properly cured, ihtir condition olttn womei them into Imauity, Comumptionor Death,

Mailed

by
unii

and

and
Odd and

T?rn9Ht

i'lotiwa

treatment


